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TERMS. —The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES--Display advertise. 
ment of ten or more inches. for three or wore in- 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
play advertising occupying less space than ten- 
nches and for less than three insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cants, 

  

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
fog five cents per line for each insertion; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINT MENTS 
Presbyterian—Centre Hall, moming, 

United Evangelical - Lemont, morning ; Lin. 

den Hall, afternoon, 

Reformed—Union, morning; Spring Mills, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Lutheran—8pring Mills, morning, communion 

Centre Ha'l, afternoon, Mothers’ Day service; 

Tusseyville, evening. Prepiratory service at 

Spring Mills Saturday evening. 

Market Reports, 

Wheat, red 

Corn, on cob, 70 lbs. . 

Corn, shelled, 56 1bs......ccoeeerinnnn 

Rye 

Oats | 

Barley ........cu.. rR 

Hay, Timothy, first grade 

Hay, mixed 

waa ians 60 

$11 00 to 12 OO 

$9 00 to 11 00 

BR poriar Hegister, 

H. D. Hagan, Forme 

Frank Waite, Rel 

J. W. Miller, Montgor 

Dr. and Mrs 

. Auman, A. A. Frauk 

Rev. M. L. 

Wm. H. Ma ser, Smithtown 

C.B 

a, 4 

rs Mills 

rsourg 

iH. B H. 

T. K. Frank, Milihelm 

G. 8. Frank, J Hartman 

Geesey, Aaronsburg 

Stover, Spring Mills 

Brungart, Spring Mills 

Frank Bogdan, Spring Mills 

Mrs. S. I. Poorman, Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs, ( 

Robert Smi 

Mrs. George A. Hettinger, Spring Mills 

Mrs, Mary Sower, Centre Hall 

Mrs Chas, Burris, and daughter Mary Kathryn, 

Centre Hall 

Sm ——————— tl —— 

LOCALS 

There are now fifteen automobiles in 

Centre Hall, and every critter can run 

like sixty. 

We are learning every day. The lee- 
son the Centre Hall borough council 

{ learned last week was that it ia a fool 

trick to close a street with wire, 

Harvey D. Hagen, of Farmers Mills, 
and Frank Waite, of Rebersburg, the 

latter part of last week, did some car- 
penter work in Centre Hall for L. L. 
Bmith. 

Henry Mitterling is the owner of an 
Indian motorcycle, and will be used 

by him to go back and forth to Bpriog 

Mills where he will receive instruc- 

tions under Prof. Moyer, 

C. F. Lingle, of near Milesburg, 

a brother of L. R. Lingle, of near 

Centre Hall, has assumed the manage- 

ment of the Singer sewing machine 

company’s business in Bellefonte. 

Harry Benedict Northrup, an in- 

etructor in the metrology department 

in Peonsplvania State College, and 

Misa Eva Pearl Hughes, of Drane, 

Clearfield county, were married Mon- 

day evening. 

Hiram Mease, of Coleville, broke 

jail by raizing the floor nd digging 

through the callar wall the other night 
and was captured while entering his 
home at three o'clock on Wednesday 
morning by deputy Sheriff Rowe 

He waa serving for stealing chickens. 

** Allen Chide,” a fine Hambletonian 
stallion, was sold by John C. Rossman 
to Jerome Gephart, at Miliheim. 
There are a number of this stallion’s 
elite in this community aod every one 
is a good one. Mr. Rossman purchas- 
ed a general purpose horse at the Mill- 
heim market Thursday of last week. 

Joseph Krumbine, who was killed at 
the Harbison-Walker brick works, in 
Jleai fisld county, was a4 soa of Michael 

and Catharine Krumbine, who many 
years ago lived in Centre Hall. He 
was a brother of Mrs, Dora Bieler, of 
Cambridge, Iowa, His mother is now 

Mre. James Blair and lives in Altoona. 

The Bunday-school convention al 
Rebersburg was largely attended Ly 
delegates from various sections of the 
county, as well as by others. The 
services were highly interesting, and 

the addresses instructive Centre 
Hall was represented by Dr. W, H. 
Behugler, Rev. H. F. Foas, Rev, F. W. 
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Kreamer, 
Mrae. T. W. SBimpine, Misses Helen 

Bartholomew, Jennie Stahl and 

\ Freda Bailey. 
The efficiency of tbe King road 

drag is not nearly enough appreeiated. 
If the machine was not so simple and 
homely io construction, aglib-tongued 
salesman wou'd have no trouble in 
making tales to almost every town- 

ship board of road supervisors. The 
drag can be constructed for two dol- 
lars or lesv, ard a continocus use of it 

on the earth roads would work mire 
scien Many farmers © uld usw the 

MZ. forecasted 

{ed the funeral of their cousin, Mrs. 

The William Bible homestead was | 

sold by the only surviving heir, Miss | 

Annie Bible, to D. F. Bmith, of Btate 

College ; consideration, $530), The 
farm ls located immediately east of | 
Centre Hall on the Brush Valley road, 
and contains about one hundred and 

fifty acres. Mr, Bmith is now a ten. 

ant on the John McCormick farm, at 

Sta‘e College, and has not fully de- 

cided whether or not he will move to 

his new pomession nex’ The 

Bible farm is now tenanted by Milton 

Klive, 3 { 

in these enlumne | 

pring   
— at gaan 

Editcr Kuriz Sarv. yor, 

Cuarics R Kuriz was appointed Sur | 

veyor of Customs at the Port of Phlle- | 

delptiia. Mr. Kar'z of | 
Centre Hal!, was formerly eonnecled 

with this paper, and for a pomber of 

years has bean the 

editor of the Centre Beilee 

His devotion tn the reorgani- | 

in Pennsyly 

Lia election aus a delegate 

Democratic Conven- | 

where Was oue 

ie 8 native 

proprietor and | 

D:mocrat, 
fonte. 

zalion 

resulied in 

to the National 

tion at Baltimore, 

of the seventy-three 

delegates who continuously voled for 

Wilson ; in the campaign following he 

was put in charge of the publicity 

bureeu at the State Damocralie 

quarters, aud there did effective 
The appointment carries with 

sunual salary of $5000, 

“~ Tenchier's Examinations, 

Roalsburg, Wednesday, May 14. 

Port Matilda, Friday, May 16. 

Pine Grove Mills, Wad , May 21 

Hublersburg, Fiiday, May 23 

Millbeim, Tuesday, May 27 

Npring Mills, Wednesday, May 28, 

Kigleviile, Tuesday, Junn 3 

Howard, Wednesd iy, June 4 

June 5, 

Bellefonte, Friday, June 6, 

Centre Hall, Friday, Juue 13, 

Philipsburg, Wednesday, Juve 25, 

SBoow Shoe, Thursday, June 28 

Bellefonte, 

Tassdsy, July 1. 

Bellefonte, Professional, 

Taursday, July 31 

Bellefonte, Professiomm!, 

Friday, August 1 

DAviD O. ETTERS, 

Fuperintendant, 

WAG | movement 

he 

Pennsylvania 

head- 

work, 

it apn 

A ss 

  
Unionville, Thursday, 

Mpeacial, second 

gees nt 

Prominent Odd Fellow Dies 

William H. Keisa, comptroller of 

Williamsport, died Monday evening, 

following a long illness of a compli 

cation of diseases, He was a Demo- 

crat in polities and was at oue time 

register and recorder of 

eounty, and assistant postmaster 

Williamsport, Mr, Keiss was 

dent of the Pennsylvania Odd Fel. 

one of the best known membre of the 

fraternity in the state, 
pe pag 

Marringe Licenses, 

Williard Meiser, Oriental 

Catherine Holobaugh, Orientsl 

Harry Northrup, State College 

Eva Hughes, Osceola Mills 

Legelie Horner, Waddle 

Clara Dean, Waddle 

Willard Emenhizar, Curtin 

Daisy Watson, Curtin 

George Walker, Zion 

Elsie Behae flor, Zon 

— aiff 

£ Hospital Patients 

/ Three Centre Hall Indies are patienty 
‘in the Bellefonte hospital, and sll are 
getiing along nicely. 

Bible Miss Bertha Miss Annie and 

Myers, 
LE 

. 

Aaronsbure, 

health at this writing. 

Mrs, Gaensy, wifa of Rev. D. 

(Geesny, returned home from a visit 

her mother, 

C. A. Weaver, of Coburn, was can. 

vassing the town last week selling 

alumivum utensils 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Burd, of Coburn, 
were welcome callers for a few hours 

at the home of O P. Adama, 

Mr. and Mra. Al Hosterman, of Co- 

burn, spent the Habbath afternoon 

with his brother-in-law, John Halves. 

The Reformed paveonage is to be re. 

painted and put in better condition, 

Papering and painting will be done by 
8B. A. Stover. 

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Crouse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Haioes and children, 
Martha and John, spent Sunday with 

E R. Wolf, at Woll’a Store, 

Wendell Orwig, of Hartleton, spent 
a few days with Walter, sud took 

home with him his mother who had 

been here the inst few monthe, 

Merchant JF. Krape ia having his 
buildings all repainted and new wine 

dows vut in, which makes a decided 
improvement. 

Mr. and Mra, E. G. Mingle, Mr. and 

Mre. E. A. Bower lsat Bunday attend 

M 

to 

Ohl, of Renovo, who was laid in the 

family lot, at Loganton, 

| Wilbar, of 

- x 

i O0¢ 

i Mills, 
i 

i 
tigrove 

John Duroer, oo 

Lycomivg | 

presi | 1 
i held at Boalsburg 

. . I noon 
lows' auniversary sassociation, and was | : 

The ladies gre: | 84, 

Mrs Jones, wife of Rev R R Jones : | 

Mrs, Amanda Weaver is not in good | nies 
: 

ha 

Harrie township. 

Miss Anna Bweeney 

this week at Oak Hall. 

Miss Ester Whitehill, of Houser: 

ville, is visiting at Boalsburg. 

J. H. Myers spent a day with his 
brother W. C. Myers, at State College. 

W. OC. Meyer, of State College, spent 

a short time at Boalsburg on Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. IE A Fisher visited with her 
sister, Mre, John Stuart, at Btate Col. 

legs. 

Mr, and Mrs, Fred of Pine 

(Grove Mills, spent Saturday at Boals- 

burg. 

Prof. 

made 

is epending 

Myers, 

Aan specialiet, 

visit to this 

Robioski, eye 

bis annual place 

| this week, 

Mrs, Wm. Close, of Oak Hall, spent 

| & day with her son John and family at 

Bos!aburg 

Mra, William snd sop 

gpent 

Tibbens, 
near Roopsburg, 

Hiuurday at Boalsburg, 

Mrs. John Johaoson, of Philadelphia, 

d at the home of John Charles   oi Saturday anti] Monday, 

Mr Royes Hoover, 
tonns $ 

nnd Mrs 

were guests at tae 

st Shingistown for several days, 

of Al-| 

Hoover home |   Miss Ruth Wieland 

aome thine with hear great sunt, 

Drusilla He Linden Hall 

Mrs, ( Mothershsugh 

Friday with | 

B. F 

is spending 

8%. al 

finrles 

1er parenta, 

Homan, at Btate College, 

and Mrs, C, W, 

of Frank 

Haturday 

the howmo 

mt t Gap, from 

1 Misuna nd M Rut! 

Rothrock, 

ed and Luther 

ary day-school 

$110 luner 

kKhart high grade 

a pisno for he 

0. 

of Pine 

attended the Fanday-schod 

delegate of the 

Misa Danley, (irove ue 

Con. 

» Pius venlion ss § 

Sande Lutheran y-ac 

way eho tarrjed 

Jacab 

nipencead Wor 

tract of timber land for Chas, Bathe 

Shiloh ; 

Mr, 

the 

Charles 

gate, east of 

ready for sawing. 

IORSE 

will 

Mre, | 

epent | 

Mr. and Mrs, | 

i 
    
  

\ Y J   
Corl were guests | | 

Millnard, at || 

uotil {| 

an {| 

are | Ii] 

    
MONTGOMERY & COMPANY 

Correct Dress for Men and Boys 

furniah the saw miil, and Mr, Corl the | ||| 

engine, 

At a meeting « 

IT 

f the joint cousistory 

d ech of the Boalsbh Reforime Blige, 

on Sat 

the annual settlement 

made snd e'der Jscob 

nppany the pastor 

Stover Lo the meciling o 

New Berlin, May 19 

Communion sav 

ed oh 

tended ; 

wae 

Meyer elects : 

ev, KB 
rf C 

ace 

ureh oun 

thirtied 

h the church 

a 

wi by 

firmation and pumber w 

to this place recently wer i 

letters from thelr ¢ 

A bouquet cf 
church 

Ome Cong 

¢h s Ie 

was conirituled by Miss 

deulah Foriney, 

Halurday Jou Heed, a soi 

John Woods, wi 

ich was quite serious, 

met ih an scci 

He 

other workmen were engaged a 

me timber ready for rebuild 
Cronaver barn, west 

which waa deal 

Reed and a fb 

When Lhe 

gletown, 

fire | Mr 

were culting stl s 

fl 

KH 

hone of hia fore 

Ho wi 

wo al ww. where 

il sumer 

sinh 

v out of the boy's hand and hit 

cutting through 

and part of 

to Dr 

d in the 1209, 

bead, 

# taken 

i 

Iressed, and Bow is 

remuarkably we | 

Potters Millis 

Mr. and Mre, Clifford Thomas are at 

their home near this place, 

Mis. Euwl Bmith is visiting her 

parents in Millbetm. 

Micheal and Ematusl Bmith 

Huuday with their brothers al Spring 

Milla, 
A. B. Kimport 

Beallcfonte, spent 

SBiseck home, 

Mise Nellie Wilkinson spent several 
days with her brother and alster in 

Raedsville. 
Mrs. J, A. Blsck and Mra. William 

Bitner, of Tusseyville, spent Wednes- 

day afternoon in this place, 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Annis, of 

Yeagertown, spent Bunday with rela- 

tivea hers and io Georges Valley. 
tf A co 

Spring Mills, 

Mre. H 8B Brausht epenta few days 

with relatives at Jeraoy Hhaore, 

Mr and Mrs BR G Kennelly went 
to Rebersburg Monday on a short visit, 

Mra Aous Shaffer visited her pa. 
rents, Me avd Mrs, Jorey Blank, sev. 
eral dave Isat week, 

Thos'a's ror ia graded ftom Penn 

#pent 

of 

the 

children, 

at 

and 

a aday 

  William Walter, of Clarion, was in 

‘own a very short time to visit his 
two aged sisters, Lavioa Keener and | 

Mra. Edelmar, His sleter Lydia! 
Walter accompanied him to his home, | 

Mr. Harper, of Bellefonte, come in|   drag to great advantage on thelr Jans, 
and once they won'd become fully 
eonvirexd of ite ¢Melency it would 
find its way very generslly on the 

pu’ lic roads : 

the Monday morning coach to sae hia | 
brother inlaw, Noah Cronmiller, who 
as well as! in nieces were pleased in 
#828 him  Healeo called on Mrs EG 
Miogle and Mrs O P. Adams, } 

“th une lam 

‘ 

Hall to Spring Mills and the steam 
roller is now being vw el. 

Calvin Morrie, a teacher Ia the te 

farmistory at Huntingdow, spant Ban. 
dy with his daughter, Mra. Jot n 
“A era 

a AM I — 

N wiathetima to got vid of sour 

You ean do jt" he sp 
plete Chan berlain’s Linlrer t and 
moranging the parte feesly at rach on 

For sae by all desl a, 
hiy 

jue this, 

irday after- | 
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with |} 
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Young 
Fellows 

If you have exalted ideals 
about clothes, bring them 
in and 
Montgomery 
You will fin 
not set 

as the 
ality, 

Our young men’s models 
are “jam up, 

And if 

ask you—here, too, are 
styles worthy of the bank- 
er and of those circles 
“where merchants most 
do congregate,” 

Being 
ity they all bear the im- 
perishatle stamp of work- 
manship, 

$2 t 

match them with 
uality, 

ou did 
your ideal as high 
Montgomery re- 

your father should 

Montgomery qual- 

0 $25 

          

  

  

carustiones for the | { 

rio % . aly 
IAW OF | 

ef | 1 

yed by ler: on at 

of John BW. Wand. w 

I Patrick Ward 

ERMS OF BALE-Xo & 
ged until purchase money is § 

ARTHU}S 
Sheriff's Office, Beliefonts 

Aprii 21, 1913 

DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE~LET 
p oe sinisteation on the « 

Jesoph Carter, late ol Gresg t 

Letters of administration on th 
having been duly granted tothe nan 
would respectfully roquest all person 
themsei ves Indebead to the ortale to ns 
wiate payment, and those having claims agsinst 
the same Lo present them duly authenticated for 
solliement, 

i 
ie od wnship, & 

F.M FISHER 
Penn Hall) Spring Mids, Pa, 

Administrator 
ol o'd 

It would surprise you to know of 

the greal good that fa being done by 

Chamberlain's Tablets, Darius 

Dowuey, of Newberg Junction, N. Ba 

writes, "My wife bsen ualog 

Chamberlain's Tavlels and flads them 

very effectual and dolog ber lots of 

good.” If you bave any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give them a 

trisl. For eals by all dealers. adv, 

has 

50 Visiting Cards 35¢ 
Printed from latest style type faces, 

and on elegant 3-ply Wedding Bristol 
stock. Absolutely correct. Orders 
taken for engraved cards. 

INVITATIONS 
printed or engraved, and other high. 
grade printing at moderate prices, 

MALL ORDERS FILLED 

  

Your Crop 

a 

Fruit Growers, Insure 

The one thing that you want from your 
  

orchard is fine, sound, unspotted fruit 
  

of good color and free from worms, 
  

water, and sticks like 

“won't wash off.” 

sects, destroys fungous 

etc, It is also the best 

means a larger potato,   
  The Centre Reporter, Centre Hall 

  

Falling Hair 
Hall's Hair Renewer   falling hair. pie Paces fc 
over. 

Portland Cement, 

bugs and prevents blight, 
blight it gives the crop two or threejweeks long- 
er to grow at a time when every day's growth 

BOWKER’S PXROX 
IS THE ONE SPRAY THAT IN- 

SURES YOUR FRUIT CROP 

It is a smooth creamy paste, mixes easily in cold 
paint to the foliage and 

It kills all leaf-cating in- 
growths, scab, blight, rot 

spray for potatoes— kills 
By warding off the 

If you are going to do any Concreting 
don’t forget the fact that I have in stock Alpha 
Portland Cement, the recognized Standard Am- 

erican Brand, If you are interested in the use 
of Portland Cement, and if you wish to make 
the strongest and best concrete work, use Alpha 

R. D. FOREMAN 
Centre Hall 

Trap That Made the Savage 
Brute Helpless. 

Traps for wild animals are not neces 
sarily of steel. The author of “The 
Journal of a Sporting Nomad” de 
scribes a hyena trap that is simple and 
effective: 

“Close to the station at this place 1 
found a novel form of hyena trap-a 

| round plece of dried ox hide as hard as 
. a board, three feet or so in diameter, In 
| which a very small hole, no larger than 
| an apple, had been cut. Radiating from 
| this hole were cut a series of Vshaped 
pleces. The trap was set as follows: A 
hole was dug in the ground about one 
foot deep and six inches in diameter, 
Into this hole a piece of ment was 
pinced. Then the ox hide plate was laid 
over the place containing the ment, the 
two holes being one over the other 

| with wooden pegs in three or four 
| places. 
| “The hyena, on finding the bait, fore. 
| ed his head through the small hole in 

the ox hide to obtain it, the cuts in 

   


